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FIRST EDITION.
JIIDWIGHT.

NEWS BY CABLE.
Telegraph to the PlttibutO Gazette.) r

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON,'August 24.—From the mass

of the details of the condition and prom.
tee of the growing: grain, crops recently
published, it seems tobe the general im-
pression that the continuance of the late

,

dry and cold weather hail been" of im-
mense service, to. the country. Methcorn has already been gathered, and
another fortnight like the past and the'
crisis of the harvestWill be over. The.
copious rains which fell some time ago,though they delayed, did not damagethe corn. This favorable change in theweather stopped an advance in corn, but
great fluctuation is still expected, as thecrops throughout Europe. with the ex-ception of the interior of Russia, promise
to be light.

Rear Admiral Chads has been ap-pointed to the command of the English
Pacific squadron.

The Teleßraph, Liberal, in aneditorial
to-day, says if Cuba severed her connec-tion with Spainit would only be to form
a new bond with theUnited States. Eng-land would.feel, no jealousy at aggran-
dizement which worild complete the ab-
olitionof slavery at an institutior. -The steamer City of Ili° De Janeirohas arrived here. She brought fromMontevideo nineteenlive oxen as an ex-
periment, which proved successful. A
steamer is now building here for this
trade exclusively. She will sail in aboutsix weeks, and others will follow. Thepostal servicewith Rio Janeirohas been
extended. Hereafter there will be four
mails monthly instead of two.

- • S. Halley has been chosen to preside
over the meeting of British Asseciations
of Science next year inLiverponl.

The Harvard four were out this fore-
noon in Eiliot's boat, which was weight.
ed up to the standard of the Burnham
boat. They were steered this time by
a stranger. The performance of the.new boat was satisfactory. It is thought
the crew is more formidable in this boat
than inanyotber craft whichthey have
tried. They ;started with thirty-eight
strokes per minute, and went to Ham-,
merstriith bridge and back: In the'
evening the Harvard and Oxfordcrews both rowed over the entire
course froni Putney to Mortlake.the latter making the distance in thir-
teen seconds less than the Harvard. The
oipinion is generally I entertained, by the
lEnglishmen that the Oxford must win,
but the appearance Of the crews hardly
/warrants the assertion that eitheris an T
Iperior to the \ ()then,' The result willmainly \ depen&. upon the skill of the
coxwaln \ and his knowledge of thecourse., If the boats are well steered
from the soap works through Hamner-
smith bridge and past pile Island and
then well together, the result will do-
peed entirely\on muscular force. The\betting is two to one on the Oxfords. '

FRANCE. \
,1PARIS, \ August\ , 24.—SalvatOri Patti,

father of Adelina and CarlottaPatti, died
here yesterday. \

The official news of an amnesty to the
French exiles has been receive& with
universal demonstrations gratitude
and sympathy (toward Napoleonand the
government. \

\FelixPiatt has returned -to,Paris.
Penis.August24.—The Empress (.andPrince Impnrial have arrived at Lyons

on their wartothe\East.TheSenate will inerit.tomorrow to hear
the report of the Cemtnittee -onSenatu.sConsutpci'd. ii:ls

-The late American Minister in South
America, Generat McMahon, from Para-

and Dr. Worthington, of Buenos
Ayres, are expected here on their way
to the United States. It is reported that

- when Minister McMahon approached
the line of the Allies on his return from
Lopez's headquarters, be Was badly re-

` ceived by the Brazilians. His escort,
bearing a white flag, was attacked bY

• some cavalry, although Count D'Ea had
- notified the army ofthe expected arrival

• of the Minister. The reported pillaging
of the American Legation, at Ascension,
is confirmed.

8PAIN.
MADRID, A.ngust -24. -Dissensions

among the ministry are increasing. < Ada
miral Topete threatens toresign ilSorilla
persists In his severity towards -the bish-
ops.

The Republicans have petitioned the
Government Plc better food and better
quarters for the Carnet prisoners. •

TUKKEY.
"CoNSTANTINOPLE, August 24.—A mes-senger has arrived from Alexandria with

the reply of the Viceroy of Egypt to the
Sultan's note. It was received by the
Grand Viceroy. , ne communicated the
contents to Istnail Pasha, giving .as-
surances of his loyalty.

MARINE.NEWS.
LormON. August 24.—The steamers

City of Cork, Nova Scotia and St. David
have• arrived out.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Loxixift, August 24.-Evening.--Cou-

solo for money, 93%; do. 'for account,
933f. American securities dull; Five-
Twenty Bonds at London, '62. 81;4; '65,
old, 831%; 'B7. 82g. Ten-Fbrties, 76; '62
at Frankfort,' 88%®89, and heavy. Ertee,
19%. Illinois, 95M; stocks steady.

Peal& August211,-Boargm emAkdt,Rentes 73f. 42c. -

L.IVERPOOL, August 24;-Cotton market
dull: middling:; uplands sold at 18%@
183rd„, Orleans 131/414d.; sales were 8.-

- .000 bales, including 6.000 bales on spoon-
lesion and export. Weather fair. Cali-
fornia white Wheat lie., red western 9s.
7d. Western Flour 25. ,Corn 31s. 6d.
Oats Se. 6d. Peati44s. Pork •105s. Beef
908. Lard 77e. 6d. Cheese 635.• Beans

"R sin: common 58.; flue 16s.- Spirits
Petrdleum Bgil.; refined ls. Bd. Tallow
478. 3d. Turpentine 275. 6d. Linseed
Oil Bib:

Lovinorr. August 24.-Flour 265.
395. 91©40e. •on spot; afloat 28g.

4:sleuths Linseed 62a. 9d.
ANTWERP, August 24.-Fetroleum isquiet, at 54%f.HAVRE, 24.-Cotton heavy at

184f.
-

•

BRIEF TELEGIUMS.
—Sunday morning Mrs. Sarah Gage,residing in Wheeling, was found deadin her bed.
—The first passenger train passetrover

the Newburg and New York Railroad onTuesday morning.
—The Boston. Advertiser has beenlately sold for something less than twohundred and fifty thousand dollars. •
—The Baltimore Are departmentturnedout yesterday, for the benefit ofCapt. Shaw of ,the London Fire Brigade.
—The Fenian Congress meets at NewYork 10-day. John Savage, who has

returned from Europe, will present hisreport. - _

--Thomas L. Evans, aged sixty.threetnree years, was shot dead by his son
Michael, ,at his residence in Philadel-phia yesterday.

—The profits of one year's scavenger-
log in the, meets of New York, underthe, present conttuct, have been ascer-tained to be 1535,200.

.2-At LouisVille, at 2P. M. yesterdayilia thermometer stood at 98 in the shade.
Several cases ofsun•stroke werereported,
but none had been fatal.

—Two more small distilleries In Phila-delphia have been closed by Governtnantdetectives, but contraband articles are
still manufactured and sold.

—Father McMahon, so long held as aFenian convict by the Canadian authori-
ties, arrived at Buffalo yesterday, after
anabsence of over three years.

—The body Of a man was• found in the
Ohio river at Plow Handle Point, sup-meg to be that of a deck band that fellfrom the steamer BenFranklin Saturday
night.

—A Press Ball will take place at White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., on the 81st,
among the managers of which will beGen. Beauregard, Gen. Wise and Jesse D.Bright.

—The Massachusetts Democratic StateConvention meets at Worcester to-day.
Considerable interest is manifested to seewhat resolutionswill beadopted concern-ing the liquor law. •

—A storm passed over Bridgeport, Con-necticut, on Saturday, doing considerable
damage. Several houses and trees werestruck by lightning, the °tops prostra-
ted and some oxen killed.

—George Hills,a dissipated young man,
in East Hartford, Mass., has been arrest-
ed on a charge of burning his mother's
barn out of spite, because his motherand sister had locked him out.

—The first bale of this year's cottonmade its appearance in the Lenisvillemarket yesterday! It was raised in
Harris county, Georgia. It will be classi-
fied and sold to the highest bidder.

—At Buffalo, yesterday, workmencommenced to erect an additional build-
ing adjoining the skating rink, to accom-
modate engines and heavy machinery for
-the International- indisetrial
to be held id October.

—Ufa stated that General Laroche, the'Hayti= Minister at Was,hingtoit‘i who
has been trying,to purchase so* iron-
clads of theGovernment, is negotiating
to cede as part, payment the hakbor of
Cape Nicholas La Male.

', —The Annual Report of the LeniavilleBeard of\Trade for the year, ending
March 31134-1869, has juit mads',ltts ap-pearance: ' The total,value alum:4ls forthe year are put down at 8170,059,250,and the exports at 5136,957,680. '

—At Staunton, Va., Monday night. a-
party pf respectableyoung men were out
in search of John Stanley, a livery sta.bidproprietor, and on entering a house,
in which they auppesed htin to be, werefired upon, the(shot taking fatal effect
'upon Jacob Scheever.

I,—At Madison,-Ind., the jury in thecase of J. W.Rear on trial for murder,had been out since four o'clock Monday,
and up' to two o'clock yesterday hadfailed to agree upon a verdict. The en-era! impression is that the jury will. be'discharged and the case tried again.I\lTtiocent Collyer telegraphs from SanFrancisco that if Governor Mitchell's un-wise proclamation, declaring the Nava-pee outlaws be enforced, it will breakun the agency and school at Fort De-fiance._ as there are no United Statestroops nearer than Fort Wingate, fortyMllesdistant. 1:t—Samuel Bradly, a young man, who
h d been visiting a friend-in Parkers-burg, was missed on Sunday and was
supposed to have "mysteriously disap-
peared," but was found on Tuesday
morning hanging by the neck in a car-penter shop, having, it is believed, com-mitted suicide.

—ln addition toStwO other suddendeaths announced in Wheeling, a Ger-man Darned Louis itoyger, aged thirty-
three years, was found dead,in his bedyesterday morning. Cans* unknown.IL is conjectured by manythat the intenseheat of the past few days hai\ had a bear-
ing upon these sadden deaths.

—The proprietors of the St. Joseph,Mo. Herald yesterday dischairgedtheir
entire force of printers, and tilled their
places with men from St. Louie.Therewas nodtfficalty about the pricrs. butthe proprietors claim the right to man.age their own business in their ownway, which it seems was denied by the
printers.

—Jacob Macho, employed on a Termnear Freehold, New Jersey, became abu-
sive towards Mr. J. W. Conorer. a neigh•bor,on Friday afternoon last, and attack-edhim savagely with citiba and stones.
Conorer being. closely pursued tired hisgun at Mule,killing him almost instant-
ly. He surrendered himself, and a Cor.
oner's jury rendered a verdict of justifi-ablehomicide.

—William Berkley, a German, em-
ployed as clerk in_ abodes dr, Co.'s dry
goods establishment, in Weeeling, was
found dead in ins ,chair, Sunday mor-
ning. His family went to the countrySaturday previous, and it was, his inten-
tion Co have joined them Sunday mor-ning: When his wife returned on Mon-
(tay !she found him as stated. Death.from o,tinkhown causes" was theverdict
of the inquest. 1. .• i

—Jno. Hamilton;recently so-severely
injured by a fall through a' hatchway in

40his furniture warehouse, at Cat o, 111.,
and ;do had just sufficiently re reco vered
to attend to ha business, met th an-
other accident on Monday which result..
ed fatally. He was walking homeward,
when, inpassing over a sidewalk at an
elevation of twelve feet from the ground,
hie canecaught and hefell to the ground.
He was carried home in a state of inen-
sibility and remained in the samecondi-
tion until his death, at one o'clock Y7l.terday,

. . _ .. .
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Murderer Captured—The Heat—Print.
Ing OfficeBurned—Telegraph ANlMA-
ment—Deatus from Kerosene.

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
CWCAGO, August 24.—Ike Reary, the

murderer of Pratt, the Deputy Sheriff of
Tazewell county, who escaped, has been
recaptured and lodged in the Pekin jail'
His arrival created so much excitement
in Pekin that the officers deemed it the
path of 'safety to take him to the Peoria
jail, whio he is now safely lodged.

The heat has been intense in Peoria
during the past few days. Five cases of
sunstroke occurred there yesterday. At
Quincy tQ•day the thermometer ranged
from 96 to 100.

The office of the Murphysboro (IlL)
kraus, with entire contents, was burnedlast night. The insurance was in the
Peoria Marine and Fire Company, which
has just failed.

Trio. JAY Dickey, Esq., the chief clerk
in the office of the Superintendent of theWestern Union Telegraph in this city,has.been appointed to and has accepted
the superintendency of the Union•Paoitic
Telegraph line, with headquarters atOmaha. He enters upon theposition thefirst of September. Mr. Dickey is a son
of. T. Lyle Dickey, of Atlanta. now As-sistant attorney General of the Unitiad
States. He has had ten or twelve years'
elberience In the telegraph -business,and is eminently fitted- ,for the place iin
every respect. ,

Mrs. Patrick Haley and one of her
children were burned to death last night,and another of her children seriously
injured, by the,explosion of a korasene
can, the contents of which her husbandWas engiged in pouring on the fire to
make it num• The family resided at
No. 748 Michiganavenue.

GETTYSBURG
Ttie Re-union of Army Ottkpre.

C By Telt gigthh to the PlttsburghSitizette.l
GETTYSBURG, August 24.—At meet=

lugof the officers this hamming, Colonel
Bachelder was invited, on motion ofGen.
Meredith, to take char+ of the exercises
ofthe day. The party then repaired to
the field for the purpose ofdefinitely fix-
ing the position of the-troops In thefirst
day's battle. Many interesting incidentsof the cpntest ,J-ere related as the
-party passed from point to poibt.
The principal points of the field,
roads by which the opposing troops
advanced and retired, and the places
where prominent c fficers fell, were
studied. The work to-day was confined
to the ground covered oy the troops in
the first daVa light, including Seminary
Ridge. The examination was conducted
In a spirit of fairness, Ithe desire being
to settle the controverted points. In the
afternoon the positions of the Eleventh
Corps in the first day's engagement weredetermined.

A largteuncher arrived' this morning,.including many • officers of the rite •
Second, Third, Sixth and Twelfth Corps
Tomorrow Cuip's Hill, Cemetery. Ml
and vicinity will be visited. On Wed-
nesday evening there will be a ball in
honorof the military and invited guests.

CINCINNATI.
Tobacco Manufactory Released—Police..

niau Arrested for Murder—Death of a
rittsburgb Musician.

iliy_Telegrautt to the Pittsburgh Gasette.l
OnvoixrlA'rt, August 24.—The tobacco

manufacturing houseof John I. Bobbin!'
was released to-day from seizure, made
couple of weeks ago, for alleged use of
counterfeit stamps. By an examination
at Washington the stamps all proved to
be genuine. Orders for the release came
from Commissioner Delano.

John Cottle, a policeman, has been ar-
rested for murder. In arresting John
Bebb last night he 'knocked him down,
and the unusual effect of the blow was

Seen at the time, but after going to the'
tation house he fell in a comatose sleep

and to-day died:
George Eekerly, late of Pittsburgh,

tzeidians' died of sun stroke. at nine
o' lock to night. Thermometer at noon

; during the afternoon 94. Sky hazy
this evening.

MEMPHIS.
Glorious Rain—Deaths Sentences,

MgTelegraph tq the Pittsburgh Gazttte.i
Alinntrais, August 24.—There was a

fine rain,last night and to-day. It was
much minded.

Two negroes were sentenced to death
for murder afew days since. One, named
Woods,,confessed to having ravished a
beautiul young lady during the war.
Another negro was hung , by a mob for
the deed, Woods haVing stolen his hat
and left it behind to Mislead.

•

Massaetinemtts Democratic Conven lion.
[By Telegraph to theTlttsbarahGazette.)

Wonimermt, August 24.—The Massa-
chusetts Detnocratic State o:invention
met to day, Eon. Chas. Levi Woodbury
presiding, who in hisremarks advocated
the immediaterfreedom of the Canadas
andCubafrau theirEuropean subjection,
looking to their ultimate annexation to,

the UnitedStates. John Quincy Ada
nominated for Governor. and s.o.Larnb
of. Greenfley, fbr Lieutenant 'Governor
Resolutions were adopted' denouncin
the pronibitory law,..oondemning th
Legislature for not granting charters t
certain labor

for , recognisin
the dutiesoZ acqtdescing in the resol
tionsalready arrived at -in, national at.'
fairs, dice: - The Convention was, in the
main, harmonious. I

Railroad Accident.
Etty Talearaph to then Istough tisette.l

INDIANAPOLIS, August 24.--A
freight. train ,on the Jefferson Railroad,leaving here at seven o'clock this eve-ning, broke through a bridge Over Pleas.
Rot ,ttn, threeninmesfrothis city. Th.engine passed over safely; but the tende
and thirteen freight cats were wrecked
One brakeman was hurtbat not considered seriously. - •

Pr'Ace Arthur's Mormonls.
[BY Tetegraph tO MePitteburgb Guatte43

HALIFAX, N. ;8., August. 24.--PrinceArthur was on the streets today with

ttseveral of hi - companions,. -He after-
/wards attend a private pic•nic in the
groinds of. e Archbishop of Halifax.
In the evenin .he was present at a con-icert in the Ho !cultural Gardens and re-calved a cord welcome. Weather fine
and cool. ' *

NEW YORK CITY.
tilY Telegraph to the Pzttabargh Gazette.)

NEW YORE, August 24, 1869.
The Erie and Susquehanna litigation

made its -reappearance in the Supreme
Court to day before Justice Barnard, on
a motion to punish Mews.Ramsey, Van
Valkenberg and Pruyn for contempt In
violating an injunction of the Court re-
straining themfrom interfering with the
management of the Road, after the ap-
pointment of a receiver by Justice Bar-
nard. .?desarti. Valkenburg and Ramsey
were examined relative to the trans-
actions of the Board of Directors since
the injunction, and also as toUr dispo-
sition of the books of the Company,
which are still-carefully' concealed, the
only important . information elicited be-
ing that the books are still in Albany
and not in the custody of Pruyn. The
case was then adjourned over.

G. M. Lawrence alias Matt. Riddle,
arrested for swindling a St. Louis firm,
is also charged with bogus check opera-
,tions. •

The first. bale of newState hope ulai
on the market to-day.

The annual picnic of the Fenian
Brotherhood at Jones Wood to-day was
attended by, twelve thousand persons.
The best of order was maintained.

American Science Association.
[ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

NUMBER 194
BLOOMER GIRLS IN WISCONSIN.
Inour ramble "Up the Chippewa,".in

Northern Wisconsin, a few days ago, we
chanced upon a husky, brown•faced girl
plowing out a twenty acre corn field. She
was rigged in a snuff colored "bloomer,"with a straw hat, and good, honest num-
ber seven boots. She had been in the
field since early morning, taking long
strides behind a spirited horse, with the
lines' thrown across her shoulder, and
both hands firmly at the plow. It was
just "good fun," she said, to take care of
20 acres, and away she strode through
the long rows—turning corners, lacking
over sods, and never a thought of rest or
"whoa," till the dinner horn soundedacross the field. On inquiry, we learned
that our corn-field heroine wasone of twoNew Hampshire girls, who itnigratedwith their parents to 'Eau Claire somedozen years ago.They bargained for a•quarter section ofwildland, and set about
making a farm.: There were no boys in
the family, 'The girls were, youna.
bright, healthy, and' Pull of prock
and vigor. Their mother dressedthem in bloomers, and gave them
their choice, indoors or out. From
the start, they took the place of
boys; they were not afraid of dust or sun-shine; they never complained; they never
tired out; they seldom missed a day from
the fields through all the„ seasons, from
earliest spring to latest autumn. Asthey
grew older, they grew tough and wiry,
and were alike ready at handling teams,
breaking colts, building bridges, opening
roads, fording creeks, clearing meadows, Iloading hay, binding grain, or mounting
a straw stack. In good seasons they cut
eighty tons of hay and eighty acres of
grain. In rainy seasons they had to
bring out their hay "by hand," carrying
it on poles, knee deep through sloughs.
and marshes. In winter they attended
school.and took care of sixty head of
cattle, drawing hay from the :swamps in
the coldest weather. They hired no help
except at harvesting. They did
their own trading and marketing,
and could never be outwitted by
any of the store chaps at Eau
Claire. The girls are now 18 and 20
years of age, and have done more farm
work than any two boys in the county.
Their father, beginning with nothing, is
now rich, with broad fields, and thou-
sands of ready Stamps, mostly achieved
through the grit and energy of his
daughters. During the present season
the girls have "let up" a little on their
out dooraccomplishments, and are only
cultivating twenty acres ofcorn for their.,'
own amusement. They have built them
a spacious residence. They attendhalls
and parties, go trouting, drive their own
teams, and occasionelly give the boys a
chance to show their spunk andgallantry.
Ofcourse such gins ar.e objects of excite-
ment. and Interest in their neighbor-
hood. They are looked upon as
"capital prizes," and the young fellowsare ready to -break their necksfor them.
They are now right In their fresh-
est bloom, with thoughts orlove and ro-
mance.and what may seem strange, they
are neither coarse nor masculine in ap-
pearance; they are simply round, trim, -

sprightly girls, with resolution in 'their
eye'and plenty of good sense in their

/heads. It may be interesting to femalepoliticians to know that these Chippewa
Valley girls neverwhineor declaim about
their "rights" or "position." They saw
rough work to be done—work the most
needed in our Western country—and,
asking odds from nobody, they went in
bravely on their muscle and didit. They
have made no noise about it. They have
not cackled at Conventions. They have -

never sat .with Miss Anthony or Lucy
Stone Blackwell. They have fairly won
a much higher seat among the queens of
American Industry.—Evening Wisconsin.

SALEM, Mass., August 24.—At the
session today of ,the American Science
Association the subject the next BA-.nual meeting was put in the hands of a
committee of three, authorizing them to
select Niagara Falls as the next place ofmeeting, provided suitable accommoda-
tions can be obtained, or in case they-
deem the locality uusuitable,to makethe
next best arrangement. J. S. Newbury,
L. G. Morgan and T..Sterry Hunt wereappointed as the Committee. Numerouspapers upon scientific subjects were read
and discussed. The attendance was
much less to day that at fonder sessions.

The Coal Miners, Strike--An Arrange,.
ment Made.

(By Telegraph to the PittsburghGazette.)
NEW YORK, August 25.—Aspecial dis-

patch from Scranton, Petu3a..to.day says:
The striking miners in all the recent
striking districts in this section; at a pri-
vate meeting last night, voted to acceptthe terms offered by the owners, aid will
return to work before September. The
ajustment is now that theworkmen shall
receive the same high prices for labor as
the minersemployed by the Philadelphia
Coal Company at Pittston.

Latest From Cuba.
'ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh (iesette.)

HAVANA, August 24.—TheGbvemor of
Matanzas, in a, communication to the
Captain General, says the insurgents
have betn drivenfrom the neithborhcod
of Jaquay Grande, and that' they re-
treated eastward. - •

Adricaa from Santo Espiritu `esthe
effect ti at Gen. Queettda'a-forces had not
appeared at that piglet', as was expected

Political Canvass in Mississippi•
(Bytelegra, b to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

Jecxsorr, August 24.—The canvass has
opened in Mississippi. J. E. Williams,
Conservative colored orator from Ten.;
nessee, and S. W. Manaway, colored, of
Virginia, are hard at work for the Con-
servatives. Judge JefferdsandWilliams
to-day publish their list of appointments
to address the people.

_

Prepozattons for the Ecumenical Coun-
cil of Rome.

ROUE, Italy, August 5, 1869
The only cool place in Rome is St.

Peter's, where the workmen are very
busy erecting a building within the great
transept for the Ecumenical Council. It
is, in tact,a hail, with its rows of seats,
its aisles and its boxes, vast enough for
the purpose, and yet invisible from many
parts of the great building. A partition
reaches to the spring of the arches, and
a platform which covers the whole of the
inside iselevated eight steps above the
pavement. On this is a, semi-circle oftwo
wings, formed by the seats for the car-
dinals. The throne is in the center,
raised considerably above the platform.
On the other side of the cardinals' chairs
are seven rows of seats, designed for the
other membersof theclergy—thebishops,
archbishops, monsignori, &c.

Each member of the Council is fur-
nished with a pie dieu, which can, at
will, be converted into a writing desk.
Lower seats will be provided for secreta-
ries, and other

be whom the Popemay require to be present. For theologi-
cal students, reporters and others, a gal-
lery will be raised. An altar will
be so erected as to , be visible
from every seat, together 'with a
tribune for the use of the speakers.
The whole building will be richly deco-
rated with' tapestry and other hangings,
frescoes and , rich ornamentation. No
seats are provided in the present planfor
therepresentatives of theCatholic powers.

The question ofquestions which is agi-
tated in Europe at the present moment,
Is this one of the approaching Council.Germany,especially, puts herself almost
uliformly in anattitude ofhostility to the
ultramontane party. There is but one
dogma which that party wish to enfince,
that givei no trouble anywhere. It is
that of the 'Assumption of the Virgin.
But against-the syllabus, against the- In.
fallibility of the'Pope, there is almost a
universal cry of opposition.l—Cor. Y:
Booting Post. \

DITIUNG the eclipse. at ,,Councilßluffs,lowa, where it was almost total, a Conn.
ty Democratic Nominating' Conventionwas in session. When surrounding ob-
jects commenced to darken, nut , a little
disgust and' anxiety was manifested at
the unexpected and unpleasant intrueion,and an ardent "wheel horse" of thelowa Democracy Offered a resolution,
nouncing it as clearly unconstitutional,and an unwarranted outrage t'uport a freepeople, perpetrated by the tyranicid gov-

'ernment at Washington: It is needlessto say that,the resolationwas unanimous-ly adopted. - '

—Thecompletion of theLeavenworth,Acheson and. North: Western Railroadwillbe celebrated at Leavenworth, Ran-Kai, onthe 4th proxinici; • ,
A •

Additional Markets Dp Telegraph.
BUFFALO, August 24.—Receipts: wheat

111,000bush; corn 184,000bush; Oats 10,-000 bush: flour 5,000 bbls. Shipments.
wheat 15.000 bush; corn 5,000 bush; oats
5,000 bush. Freights:, l4c. on wheat; 120.on corn and 80: on oats. Grain in store
Monday afternoon: wheat 320;000 bush;
corn 350,000 bush: oats 75,000bush: rye
8,000 bush. Flour nominally 25@37c. .
lower. Wheat inactive, No. 2 Milwaukeeand Chicago nominalat $1,40@1,47. Corn
nominal at 90c. Oats nominal. Rye:sales of 400 bush. Westernat $1,17. Pork.
dull at $33,50 for heavy meg& ‘-..Lard" qui-
etat 20c. Highwines scarce,'nominal at51,23• •

•

NEW ORLEANS, August 24.-Cotton:sales of 95 bales; middling nominally
32c. Receipts, 113 bales. Flour: super-
fine $5,75; double extra 16.50; trebte,ex-tra 18,75. Corn weaker, white 97%c.(4
51,00. .o.sta: new 65e; old63®70c. Bran5L Hay 12/'©29. Pork held at 535,50.,Bacon: supply light; sales at 17(5)193;®'20e. Hams 24@250. Lard firm. tierce
20@)203,rc; keg 24@2343.- Sug4 inactive:common 11@12c; prime 14 ®l43y. Mo-lasses: reboiled 60@70c. Whiaky quietat $425©1,30. Coffee dull,fair 15©15%c;prime 16%©16%c. Gold 132%. Sterlingexchange 4533. New York sight -ex-change % premium.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS., August 24.—Beef
•

cattle; receipts of 730 head, and prices
have ranged at last week'srates, and saleswere madeat $7,50@)12,25, according toquality. Sheep and lambs; .receipts,8,370; no salesat over $4,124 per headfor the beat lambs, and kat week therewere some select lots • sold at 54,50 perhead. Mixed lots of sheep and lambssold at 52,25to 8 2,40. •

CHICAGO, August 24.-At open boardthis afternoon No, 2 spring wheat was-moderately activeat a shade easier .pri- •cem selling at $1,31@1,88 seller. August,and 51,23 seller September. Corn sold'at 84@)84%0 seller the`month, aid '8230i--seller September. :Oats 41343' seller Sep.tember, and 44644%e seller .Angust.Nothing doneinthe eyening'and pricesare entirely nominal. .1 • •
OSWEGO, Anguat 24.—Flopr dull andlower, with sales •of 1,300 bbls at 57,50for. No. 1 spring. • Wheat • quiet andlower, with sales of 3,000 bus No. 2 Mil-waukee Club at $1,48. Corn; no , sales.Canal freights: wheat 934 c and corn B%cto Nciw York. Canal`exports: 7,400 bus--wheat. • • , •

Nesaviram, August 24.: -The wheatMar-ket is brisk at51,10f0r red; 0,16(41,20 firamber; 51,25©1 180 for white. Tlotir at88@8,50 for fancy. • •Rye at 900. Oats at45c. Corn at 920. Barley Sit'sl@)l,lo.Bacon at 18%0for sides; 'lop tor should-ern ;,180 for hams ; 2135 e for lard.

'WM EDITION.
'FOUR O'CLOCK, a. }a.

THE CAPITAL.
IBy Telegraph to tt e PittsburghGazette.)

AtigtlEit 24, 1869.
THE %VTR AMENDMENT.,

The records of the State Department
show the following regarding the State
action on the Fifteenth 4Mendment to
the National Constitution :

Complete Ratification—NOrth Carolina,West Virginia, Massachusetts, W lawn-
sin, Maine. Louisiana, Michigan, South
Carolina, Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Con-
necticut and Florida—Twelve.

DefectiveRatillostion—.Kkunas and Mis-
souri—TWo..Rejected in Delaware and Kentucky.

PAYMENT OP INTEREST.
On the first of Beptemberabout $4,864,-

125 in coin Will be takentroth the Tress-ury to pay semi-annnal interest on.10:40bonds. The amount of bonds outstand-ing is $194,567,500. No further_ payments
of gold interest will fall- due after this
untilthe first of November,when 528,-
000,000 will be required to 'ay semi an-
nual installmentof interest of5-20'.6

TENNESSEEANS IN TOWN.
Governor Seater,Col..D. M. Nelson,

Gen..J. A. Movvo,tand Col. John B
Brownlow. of Tennessee,are hereenroute
for New York. Gov. Seater will return
in a few days for the purpose of calling
on.PresidentGrant.

PHILADELPHIA.
Fire—The Water N'amlue—The Nana-

3uuk Paper Mills. -

,By Telegraph to the Plttaburga Sazette.l
PHILADELPHIA, August 24.—At two

o'clock this afternoon a fire broke out in
the large building, corner Ninth and
Wallace streetscoccupled by eightor ten
different manufactories. There was no
water on the spot and a probability ofa
large-fire:,

Owing to the stoppage of the paper-
millsat Manayunk, which were run by
water, the price of piper has advanced
234c. and 3c. per pound. Some of the
manufacturers are arrangibg to put in
steam engines. These mills made fifteen
tons of paper daily.

PHILADELPHIA. August 24.—At two
o'clock this afternoon a fire broke out in
a large four story brick building on the
northwest corner of.Ninth and Wallace
streets,used for manufacturing purposes,
which, in a short time, was completely,
destroyed. The building was worth
550,000 and insured for most its
value. The occupants, D. & W. King,
woolen and yarnmautifitaturers,_have ap
insurance of 511,000. Ivldefre*ere their
loss. J.&J. Stead, in then mebuatnagt.
loss 58,000; insurance 62MT. -J. „Mcgid
& Co., silverware manlifaciuhPrearESAuffer
a heavy loss. Four private. dwellings
were burned. The total lose:will proba-
bly reach 5100,000. ,

Areport has reached here of a collie.
sion OD the Reading Railroad this morn-
ingabove Norristown, by which nearlyone hundred coal cars were demolished.
and two men killed. Two. coal trains
collided and were run into by another
.tram. All passenger trains have been
delved on that road to-day. •

ST. LOUIS.
Fire in a Book Establishment—Loss by

the Steamboat Destruction—Revenue
Fraud Case—lbe Beat.

[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

ST. Louis, August-24.-fire-occurred
in the cellar of Frary, Cowan de Krath's
book store, (corner of , Olive:rand Fifth
streets. Loss mainl y by water;which
Cannot be ascertaine\to-ni ht.The
stock in the store was value at about
550.000; insured foF $ 35,000,_

The loss by the steamboatfire this
thorning was: War Eagle, 7 ;9,000, in-
eared 52,500 eachin the Natio al,Boston,
and Home, New Haven; Evening Star,
underwriters' valuation $lO,OOO, Insured
for $3,1500 in the Homer -Neit Haven. and
51,500 in dnknown offices, probably in
Pittsburgh' and Cinnntitt.

Henry A. Soria, o New Orleans, who
was arrested here lastweek charged with
shipping foreign sugar upon which no
duty bad been paid, was examined to-
day before 13. S. Commissioner Eaton,
and his bond fixed at 550,000. An officer
from New Orleans has arrived with a
warrant for his arrestand he will proba-
bly be taken there for trial. 3Anothur hot day. Thermometer stood
97 this afternoon. There is a strongbreeze. This evening, however, there
are indications of a storm from the
north, which will donbtlesa break the
Intense heat which has prevailed for
some days past. Several more 'deaths
occurred today from the effects ofheat
and whisky.

iHovemento of President Grant.
Mir. Telegraph to the Plttsburin Ginetto.]

CONCORD, N. H., August 24.-Piesldent
Grant will arrive here on a special trainon Wednesday anti will atop a few min-.
utes at Lowell and Manchester. A re-
ception will be held on his arrival at the
State House. He will dine with Gov.
Stearns and be hisguest for the flight.
He leaves on a special train Thursday
morning for the Crawford House via.Littleton, and will make the ascent ofMount Washington, then ito to the Pro.tile House and spend the night. Friday
morning hewill go to Burlington via.
Vermont Central Railroad, and themeto Saratoga.

SARATOGA, August 24.=-PresidentGrans has notified the Leland!, of iltonHotel that he -will reach 'Saratoga on
UM tweaty-eighthips6 !- • , 1-, '

Puovinsacm. August 24 —President
Grant attended a reunion, of the Grand
'Army of theitepnblic to-day„' at Ocean
Cottage, on the bay, three miles, below
this city. Secretary IBontwoll, SenatorMorgan and wife. San tor Authenfandother distinguished parties were pre-
sent at'• the 'cottage. He was' re-
ceived with a. salute by the marine
artillery and welcomed-by Gen. HoratioRodgers, to whose address the President
briefly responded. 'Probably ten thous=
and people were assembled on _the
groundsof Ocean College. The Presidentwas entertained at a Meta bake visited
various other points of interest and at
two o'clock reembarked with his friends
for New York,


